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IUvVyou tried the Ice* at K«JJ^ SodaFountain.
W' H- ß08twick, üf Oliüger, was

in the city last work. .

Charles P. Hagan was attendingc<>urt at Wise (his week.

AiTa.Vft' S°',Ä Co,<1 nn« r^9Mns:All drlnka 8 cento each nt Kelly««,
Re.r..T. Ö. Straley and wife went

over to Bristol on a visit Monday.
Mr.L.O. Pettit and Capt. J. F.

Bullitt, Jr., wont down to Joncsvillc
Sunday.

Capt. Gonvenir Morris and John
Wright wont \ip to Wise C. H.
Wednesday.

Prof. W. I). Smith, the Democrat-
ic chairman of Scott county is organ¬
izing that county in fine shape.
Try Tonic Soda. It is just the Hung

you want for "that tired feelin," at Kel"
ly's.

Green tfe Hunt have opened np a

dry goods and grocery store on the
corner of East Fifth Street and YVy-
andotte Avenue.

Gen'l James A. Walker spent
Sunday at the Intcrmont. He was

cordially received at this place by Iiis
Republican friends.

Judge Skeen, \V. S. Mathews, H.
C. McDowell. Jr., J. P. Bnllitt and
Gen'l It. A. Ayers are attending
court at Wise C. H. this week.

lion. Jefferson William Dillian
and H. C. L. Richmond, of Scott
county, are hunting on the High
Knob with Jeffs two cur dogs.

Jos. L. Kelly left Saturday for
Marion, Virginia, to be present when
Judge Morison speaks. From there
he will go on a visit to Lynchburg.

Mr. Walter E. Addison will, at an

early day, take the stump for Judge
Morison. Mr. Addison is one of tho
best stumpers in this District and
will do some go<""l work.

A company of about 40 in number
met at the town hall last Friday
ni^ht and organized a military coin¬

er »

pany. The company is to be called
the "Stone Gap Guards."

Mr. Jonas Wilder, of Bristol, who
has been building the new jail at

Wise C. H., passed through the Gap
yesterday, en loute to Bristol. Wise
C. H. and vicinity are all O. K. for

Morison. Mr. Wilder is a Republi¬
can.

Mrs. John W. Logsdcn, Miss Bes¬
sie and little Miss Julia Logsdcn, of
Middleaborougb, left this morning
after spending the night at the Intcr¬

mont. foi Bristol, where Miss Bessie
will attend school at the Southwest

Virginia Institute.

The following Big Stone Gapians
attended a german at Cocburn last

week: Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Addi¬

son, Mis. W. C. Harrington, Misses

Minnie, and Lizzie Pox, Payne;
Messrs. J. F. Bullitt, R. T. Irvine, L.

0. Pettit and others.

The council at its meeting on Mon¬

day did two good things. They de¬

cided to borrow $1,000 for the im¬

provement of streets and roads and

pessed an ordinance that the owners

of tenement houses shall provide
vaults for the use of their tenants.

The case of Fields vs. Wright is

I the leading case at Wise this week.

It was instituted more than eighteen
rears ago and involves the title to a

tract ofland at one time owned-by
an old Frenchman named De in

Betif, who was murdered bv the In-

dians.

Arrangements are being made fp.r

a grand'jubilee barbecue to be bei

ie;e i. the near future, *e.a«u

t;W.Panie..GovO-Forrala
ctber prominent sneakers w, b n

The Post will announce the nay

due time.
..]... was indicted

Joel Necessary. uno
i . the last term »I

bv tbe grand J«r -at l.e ^ f
thcooonty «o«r< *.

f, ,8St
Doc Gibson, was in tue i

weeb. Tbe evidencepro-

^tnÄEsa^tedso,,yMvely that Mr.A,< i

from self defense. It 1
.t Ul

that the indictment
anything.

.»tili» was held i>)

urday night at the_e»> ^afcou
Frits BniWing. «!; Vr '

Wcntt
tendered his resignat;o .. ;oiii(llii,
continually on he ^ mH

campaign- j n.,slev
elected President and » . ¦

_

SectaryD..C.

j Willi«.* amU
ed vice-PN**deßt8,

I'AST NOTICE.
I TftrHes^owing accounts at imy DrugI Store must softie the first of each month
or their accounts positively will be closed.

J. W. IyGR.LV, Druggist.
1 H03IE ENTERPRISE.

The hardware firm of Gus. W. Love11
¦ re pleased to announce that they have
with them Mr. Sam'i A. Henderson, a

.-first-class harness and saddle maker.
Give them a call. They guarantee satis¬
factory workmanship and low prices on ev¬

erything ;. t|,e saddlery and harness line.

Irving W. Larituorc, physical director of
^ . M\C. A.. I)p« Monies, Iowa, sars lie
can conscientiously recommend Chamber¬
lain's Pain Balm to athiets, gymnasts, I
bicyclists, foot ball players and the pro-jfession in general for bruise*, sprains and !
dislocations also for soreness and stiff¬
ness of the muscles. When applied be¬
fore the parts become swollen it will ctTect
a cure is one-half the time usually re¬
quired. For aale by Kelly & Evans, Gen-!
eral Store.

Peach Puip Soila.
'1 he latest of all drinks is now on hande

at Kcllcy's. Also the great Brain Food.
Cocoa-Cola. (Jive them a trial.

Bristol Steam Laundry.
I have arranged with J. W. Kelly to act

as agent for the Bristol Steam Laundry-
Leave your Laundry at the Drug Store.
Baskets leaves every Tuesday noon.

30 S. P. Monats.
- .- « -<w?..-

A FINK SHOW.
Washburn's circus performed to a

crowded house this afternoon and gave a

first-class exhibition. This evening will
he the great event of the visit toTaunton,
and all who go will see a show worth wit¬
nessing. If is not as huge as Barnum's,
but there is enough to keep you laughing
and entertained for three solid hours. |
The performers and artists aro the best;
the attends nt s court oous..Hartford,
('on??., ('ouranl.

..-»-^>«-

Buckler's auuc* Salvo.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chiblaina-
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 2') cents per
box. For sale by J. W. Kelly.

Shooting at Coeburn,
At Coeburn last week, Mel vina

Sutherland and her husband were I
aroused by the voices of two men de¬
manding admittance to their house.
After a time the men left, saying that
they were coming hack. They re¬

turned lale at night, and old man

Sutherland went out to see them.
They were standing up the railroad
and he was facing them. A dozen
shots were fired and Sutherland fell
with a bullitt through his neck, and
hense it is thought that Melvina, pre¬
ferring widow's weeds to married
bliss, tired the shot herself, as she was

standing at his back and had a pis¬
tol in her hands.

While iu Chicago. Mr. Charles L. Kahl

er, a prominent shoe merchant of Des

Moiucs, Iowa, had quite a serious time of
it. He took such a severe cold that he]
could harly talk or navigate, but the

prompt use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy cured him of his cold so quickly
that others af the hotel who had bad colds

followed his example and half a dozen

person* ordered it from the ncarert drug¬
store. They were profuse in their thanks
to Mr. Kahler for telling them how to

cure a bad cold SO quickly. For sale by
Kelly <V Evans, General Store.

Money to Loan.

Wanted to loan money in amounts of
from f) to $100 at fi per cent. For further
information call on or address,

.!. B. Downs*, Agent,
Jlväfi '*'S Stone Gap, Va.

Konr IHK Successes.

Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for

them, the following four remedies have

reached a pheuominal sale: Dr. King's
New Discovcrv, for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed.Elec¬
tric Hitters, the the great remedy for Liv¬

er, Stomach and Kidneys. Buckler's Ar¬

nica Salve, the best in the world, and Dr.

King's New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pni° All these remedies are guaranteed
to do ju^ what is claimed for them and

the dealer whose name is attached here¬

with will be glad to tell you more of them.

Sold at J. W. Kelly's Drugstore. I

THOUGHT HE WAS KILLED.

A Negro Scared Within an Inch of
His Life at Norton*

\t Norton, Policeman Osborno ar-

rested a negro for some trival offence

Mnd started to carry him before the

mavor. On the way the uegrocV
broflier came up and attempted to

release him. A hght followed, m

whu.h Osburne was being overpower-.

e,l when K. .L Smith came to the

rc;cne and knocked down one of the

.e«..*. Osborne then drew his pis-

rtf shoving it against the other one

and cutting the .kin on his face

Some one knocked the pistol up and

; Ll into the air. The negro

^ in|o the nearest h;u,o and

S uire Owen, took his dying «a;£s A doctor was taUtf i» «»<!

^ncea him unhurt and the ne

,*ro went to work. _-t?_"9- *-

.V jHHl.ou Friends. .

. , hl am is a friend indeed, and
Afr,e" million people have

»Ol les< m S in Ov. King's
found m »»M\J Consumption, Coughs
Kew Diaeovei^fo liever used thts

^CM,^^t^nr. . f-ial -ll

nmnw- :«>^'; ( Lea^..f<!,. Thr.,..
.jyo power* '» *\) . Hoti'v W -'ri-c.-

Ch > ' .»".' , ""'"it ..laimed or m»ttcA
,,, ,.,10 an 'j', };.} bullies free «J

uitl be refnnf^ ' *
Urge buttles^,

cents an* *iM

MORISON AT MARION.
m

i -

I The Smyth County Democracy
is All Right, All Right.

The Standard Bearer of the De-

mocracy Heartily Welcomed.H19

Speech was Thoughtful and Arg-
umentlve.It Pleased the People.

fRristoi Coorfcr.J
Judge .Morison began by expressing his

appreciation of the kind words of intro-
jduction, and his still warmer appreciation
of the hearty and cordial greetings of the

people and the very complimentary recep¬
tion which had been accorded him
Mince his short stay in Marion.
He said fiat he was assuming a new de¬

nature in Iiis life and his habits by be¬
coming a candidate; but to the good de¬
mocracy of Smytn county he bore :i letter
of recommendation from the distinguished
body of men who had nominated him. His
heart a* well as bis intellect gave approval
to the teachings and doctrines of the de¬
mocratic party with which he had affiliated
all his life. Continuing, he spoke in sub¬
stance as follows :

The first question that has received no¬

tice at the hand of tin.- political press is
Hint old thread-bare cry Hard Times.
E'.'crywhere and nlways,you hear t he cuck

koo sadly v. ailing, hard times. 1 was

raised on 'em. While I am not developed
very much physically nor extraordinarily
mentally, 1 am thoroughly persuaded from

experience as well an observation that
there is *a tolerable fair living in hard
times. If you go in debt and have to pay
enormous rates of interest, if you spend
inure than you earn, are extravagant and
not economical, you will have hard times
at your house. It is the same with the go¬
vernment as with an individual. Xow
what is it that has made hard times in the
country ? The contention is that a high
proteceive tariff make* good times and the
low tariff is the cause «1 hard times.
Mr Morison quoted from Greg's hist Ott¬

ilie story of .the great panic in the early-
years of the century.directly attributable
to flic inflation of the currency, and spec¬
ulation, building cities on paper, fabulous
prices for tonn lots in old fields, etc.

Whenever you meet a fellow that is loaded
up with these lioom town lots, you hear
the hard limes song in all its intensity ami
variations. The terrible harvest of this
early speculation and extravagance was

reaped under Van Huron's administration
Is it not strange that men will say that a

change in the tariff or apprehension of a

change causes html times or a panic?
Each and every one of the thirteen big
panics in the history of this country is di¬
rectly traceable to over trading, spccula-
ulation, extravagance, men going beyond
their means. Hvery thing is going down
when the day of.reckoning comes after such
a season. The Black Friday panic was ci¬
ted as an iliustration in evidence that nei¬
ther tariff nor financial legislation causes

pauics. The panic of 'Ol-'IW is another.
The history of this panic from the failure
of Baring Bros, down was traced as a mat¬
ter of history and as a matter of informa¬
tion.
The protective tariff does militate against

the agricultural interests In 1850 the
farm lands in this country were worth
three and a fourth billions of dollars.un¬
der the Walker tariff this value doubled
by ISGO, but from 'lib to '90, twenty years,
the increase was left than fifty per cent.,

and instead of the twenty-four billions so

naturally expected it was only a Iii lie over

ten billions. Do not these figuues prove

beyond a doubt that a high tariff insures

against'the farmer audio favor ol the
manufacturer, when the'trusts and monop¬
olies easily make from fifteen to twenty per
cent, while a farmer is abundently satisfied
with from 3 to 8? Is that fair toten, that
the 13 per cent, of the population engaged
in the protected industries should contin¬

ually drain the other eighty-seven per

cent.

Another assault is made on protection
because it is unconstitutional. The emi¬
nent Judge Cooly, the supreme court of

the United States, and the supreme courts
of Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, and Ohio
have enunciated and sustained this doe-
t rine.
On thi< question of a protective tariff

my view is tor tariff for revenue only. I
believe I hough, gentlemen, that it would

be unwise to attempt further legislation on

this line just now. Let us try the present
law. smooth its inequalitiesjind hardships,
correct them and otherwise not interfere
with it.

Compare the condition of our country
when it passed into the hands of the re¬

publicans in '(JO and when the democracy
was fully restored to power in '03. The

expenses of the government in 'CO were

about ^6.1,000. The last republican con¬

gress expendod over a billion dollars

1,500 cars, .carrying 40,000 pounds would

not begin to move a billion dollars. You
could cover a 100 acre farm all over with

a billion silver dollars and have 'several

big fortunes left over for us. From the

foundation of the government to I860, the

expenses of this government amounts to

tuil'v two and a half billion dollars. Think

.f a billbüi dollars being exuembj by :i

single congrvVs! No wonder people cry

lrardjimot5! It is high time t<. return to

obi democratic economy. As a. govern¬

ment we have thrown away the plan upon

which every individual prospers.
The wholt history of recent legislation

was recounted, and the Judge closed with

an eloquent peoration'to the sun of pros¬

perity driving tho shadows of foreboding
fcom our mid^t, and calling on the sons to

stand Kloady in the faith bequeathed
Ihem by | lp>ir patiintlo father*
He »pok»* for an hour anil lift ecu minutes

and mad'1 .> flue impression on aK his hear¬

ers,
-,. . »- .

.John (j. Maua; er, Editor of the S>ni-

leäm\ Seligman, Mo., who named Grover

Cleveland for the Presidency in Novem¬

ber, while he was Mayor of Buffalo,

N". y., is inthusiasfio in hifl praise of

Cham beHa in'si Colic, 'Cholera and Diar¬

rhoe Remedy. He say*: "i have used it

for the past five years and consider it the

best preparation of the kind in the mark¬

et. 1! is as staple, us sugar and coffee in

.fihi* se.'lion. It is an arliub' of merit, and

sln uid be use*! iti'evury household. . for.
eale by Ivel I p k K vans, General Store.

MORISON AT CLINTWÖOD,
Enthusiastic Audience Greets the

Next Congressman.
Cjjntwood, Va., »Sept. 15, 1894.

Editor i'm!:
Hon. !T. S. K. Prison addressed

the Deocratic party here on Tuesday
la.>t. Being county court, theie was
a large attendance. Mr. Morison, in
a very eloquent, lucid and logical
speech, and at considerable length,
dilated upon the tariff, free silver,and
other prominent topics of the day.
His convincing language, attentively
listened to throughout, greatly stim¬
ulated the Democrats present, and.
aided by his immense popularity, se¬

cured liberal promises of unabated
.service on their part to work for his
triumphant success at the approach¬
ing flection. "Reform and not rev¬

olution." was the gist of the honora¬
ble speaker's theme.
The anniversary services of the

Baptist (hard shells) association
commenced yesterday, a short dis¬
tance from here. .The annual gath¬
ering is one of the events of the year
in this county, consequently a nwmer
ous assemblage is expected.

County court adjsurned to day.
Nothing of importance has come he-
fore it. but there has been the usual
wrangling amongst the members of
the bar present. One of them, in his
fervid speech to the jury, referred to]
"God's green heaven."
Judge Avers is confined to his

house by sickness.
One of the effects of the new State

road law is that the roads in this
county aro rapidly getting into-a had
and unsafe condition. When will
the people of our State become alive
to the importance and economy of
having substantial and smoothe roads.
One of your citizens, Mr. Wallis,is

here investigating our county records.
We are very glad to have him with

us. Reader.

Not hill St ;n i Us us i! Igti,
as ;i remedy for every womanly ailment.as
Dr. Pieree's Favorite Prescription. Here
is the proof. It's the only medicine for
women bo certain in it^ effects that it c:in

lie guaranteed. In every case, if il doesn't
cure, your mone; is returned. Can any¬
thing else, though it ntay be better for n

tricky dealer to sell, be "jusl as good" for

you tu buy?
'.Favorite Prescription" is an invigora¬

ting, restorative tonic, a soothing and

strengthening nervine, and a complete
cure for the fuudumcntHl derange¬
ments, painful disorders and chronic |
weaknesses peculiar In the »cx.

For youg gii-1s entering womanhood; for
women approaching confinement; nursing
mothcrsjfoi worn"ii :it thccritical"chauge
of life"; and every woman »\!n> is ''run

down," tired, or overworked.it is a

special, safe und certain help.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion, or dyspep
siu, and headaches.

WAIT FOR THE
i

WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT AT

BIG STONE GAP,
Saturday Sept. 22.
AFTERNOON and NIGHT.

Leon \\\ Washburii'$
-GREAT-

RAIItROAD SHOWS.

Two RIjijj ClrousS
Museum. Menagerie, Royal

Roman Hippodromes and Realistic
Wild West.

Magnificent Free Street Parade daily at
10 a. m, Gorgeous Dens of Wild Beasts.
$5,000 Steam Piano, The Monster War

Elephant ?'Jupiter." The Tiny Baby Ele¬
phant, "Ding Dong," three feet high-
Grand Free Exhibition, a terrific by a

brave fireman from our monster aerial fire
truck 125 feet in height.
Two performances daily at and 8 p m.

Prices of Admission as Usual.
Children Half .Price.

£ A gentleman who is capable, and will-
f ingto use his best efforts in represent-
% ins our Association, will find it to bis!
£ advantage to address Agency Dept.;
£ Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ass'n,
I Mutual Reserve Building. N. Y. City.

Ifyou want to learn

Telegraphy
and become a competent

» TELEGRAPH OPERATOR,
i,$y Write

KENTUCKY

Chamberlain's Eya and Skin Ointeeat
Is a certain cure for Chronic ßore Eyes,

Granuiated Eye Lids, Sora Kipplee, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt liheum and Scald Head,
25 'cents per bos. For side by druggists.

to uo2Siä owirana.
For putti: ;g a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try i)r. CacVc Condition Powders.
Thcv tone imthe svsted, *Jd digestion, cure

\nm oi ajwHte, refee .-H^Mcn, correct
..:;<: i«« lies

'

-.'Wae.
,- i , ,. .,

CttLVat &\\\ i'E.fui.6, Big Stuue.Uup,

! GUS. W. LOYELL'i CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLERS Iii

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass. .

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and Göina-ware,

Ayers Block._BIG STONE GAP, VA.

TIME PONT IfilTfHlSf
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
_GOODLQE BROS.

Successor to W. C. Shelton & Co.;
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Block.

Wood
Avenue

^REÄL ESTATES
Office Clinton Ave. anci E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOME GAP, "VA.

GOHU
IRON,

TIMBER.
I have for sale Coal. Iron and) Timbi-rbinds in Wise, Dickenson and Buchanaa

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I have some ot the

Best Coal Properties
for salt- in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which 1 can offer in small or Urft
boundaries. The properties arc well located for present development, and tit*
quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known rniuerologists.

1 also nave the largest amount of tho b«*sl BUSINESS and RESIDENT PUOF-
ERTY in IMC- STONE (iAP, both improved and unimproved. Partie« deairiug
either to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All cotumunications.answered and full information elieerfuily given.
Address: » W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box258. BIG STUNK GAP, Va.

Remarkable Seles and Wonderful Results I
Oner 300 Davis Sewing Maciiines Sold in Ninety Days

In tie Counties of Wisa and Lee.
Tiiin i« h wonderful i.mi to be urtained in >h,»ti rj«|.. tin there are rumorns for »II resulis. Tb«

n-MMHi for IV sale of il.is large number of !.. '.....V. I Vi; II INKS in -l.i.u « iim, \,j

W. H. BLANTON, Bit i STONE GAP, VA.,
is Lit*, fni'i thai tli<: people recognize and declare il.< I» « VIS «- the best, most siil>stnnti«l and |.<>i r....t
Sewing Machiiie.ewi invented. In t!ii< territory it i. !.¦!.«i have ni -I i<iimcToiii> other males o/'m*.
Hdne*. w|ih which-tVy werr well pleaded until rh \ -. ,!.« . ij..-ri»»r «|ttnllly of work done i>n the 1*A Vlrt.
m trying this wonderful, light-running and hnndi<nnii- f., ,« »,».... ü> many polntA of sujivriorily over . I

"ftier> tviTc sn noticeable Hint they wer« mi longer -a; dtrd *itii any ..ih.-r machine, iiit.l m once placed j*

?rili'r for a DAVIS. TV reanlt I« thai I 1: ivc ink >u in. as [».irl j ineht VIS SiavINU 31A*
.CHINK'S over loll tnncttiui'S of other makes.many ii' it' omipara'i; -n u- .*

lietnemher the DAVIS Las only Mix'Working I'm on, is M;<- most simple, compact, durubl« **4
perfect machine ever made. Every part i-' «nini»- of ih. very besi material and is thoroughly guaranteed,
by the Davis Sewing Machine Company as well t> by hi; for live years from duteof purchase.

The Davis Sewing Machine office at Knoxyillc, Tetin.. after having worked that territory forthr«eyuara,
duringtlie fourth year m>!J over 1,500 Machine.«, which z>i*> to show that the more the people know of
tho DAVIS the better/they like it.

1 um now receiving numerous orders for machine from j^rtics who heretofore ro.'uwtd to buy lb*
DAVIS, but on.seeing the superior and satisfactory work it i* doing for their neighbors, now'soud mm
voluntary orders.

Having formed so many pleasant acquaintances since locating at Dig Stone tiny, and having met wilii
a ch phenominnl success in my business, Idiave detei mined \<> permanently continue at this place, ami shall
a.-e every honorable effort in my power to place a DAVIS SEWIN<j MACH INK in every household Is
the surrounding counUy where a first-class machine is wonted. I have supplied nearly every family In
Big Stone Gap with a Davis machine.
.1 keep in stock a full supply of Davis Sewing Macirine Repairs, Needles, Oils, Sec. Yon will always find
me at my «nie, iu building formerly occupied by the 0'cr.i Saloon, rendj «ad anxious to show you a DA VIM,
whether you buyor not. Very Respectfully,

W. H. BLANTON.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar

rangements for Boarding Horses.
BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers in.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us acall^

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

.«OUR KAEtKKR SHOP,"
When von \vi*U it;i wsv «]> »\v-.

zm\t\ \+ it n.u !i<-r ever viiff,
, .Just rnll <<«' w»at-mv urutly r^roWVd fw.u,

\t nirt'ii n»t»TtfVery bng& n»wi.

.-l yw* "iyl '*!'-»»» tho-hair wUh grac«s
To eult tbe'couotananw ttf yonr face.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,

»

and all kinds of printing neat¬

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im-

kp*oved Presses^unj by water-
power. -


